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shopkeeper, do hereby give notice, that qn the a 1st day of Oc-
tober l'a,st, I presented my petition, schedule, and oulh to the
Court lor "Relief of Insolvent Debtors., at No. Q, Carey street,
r.incoto's-inn,, praying to be discharged from custody upon all
process, and to have future liberty of my person against the de-
mands for which I am now in custody, and against the demands
of all other persons, named or specified as my creditors, or as
claiming to be my cieditors in my schedule annexed to ruy said
petition, and the said petition, oath, and schedule, have been
filed in the said Court: whereupon the *aid Couit hath ordered,
that the matter of the said petition bhall be heard in the said
Court, to be holden at Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on
Monday, the Sixth 'day of December, at the hour of Nine in
themdfning; and the said Court hath judged fit to dUpense
••with my serving Thomas Elhnan, grocer, Havant-street,
Portsea; Goodeve, Salter, and Co. grocers, Porlsea; Mr.
Wink worth, brewer, Hawke-street, Portsea ; A. Mo«elty,
china-warehouse, Portsea; Elizabeth Brine, Halfmoon-atrect,
Portsoa;. Mr. M'Lean, Kingston ; Mr. Chubb, Queen-street,
.Portsea ; 11. Houghton, Portsea ; Hill aud PerKins, Portsca ;
John Green, butcher, Portsea; J. R. Brooks, baker, Portsea ;
Matthew Williamson, Ilawke-streel, Portsea; Mr. Pierce,
Hanover-street, Portsea ; Thomas Harper, oi lman, Shoe-lane,
London; creditors named iu my schedule, with notice oi my
application in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in
that behalf ; and hath ordered that notice of the said petition,
oath,*and^schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and
.inthc f;two newspapers called the Hampshire Courier, and
the Hampshire Telegra]>ii, of which my said creditors herein-
before" uauiwi, are hereby required to take notice.

, " PHILIP BIIADY.

I, John George Holding, a prisoner for debt, confined in His
Majesty's Prison of Ludgate, and late of Friendly-place, Mile-
end-road, Middlesex, and using the name aud description of
John (Jeorge Holding, sugar-broker; and formerly of Dog-row,
Betknajy-green, Middlesex, aud using there the name and de-
scjiptifl«K>f John George Holding, sugar-broker, do hereby give
iio.t*ce,,ltb*t on the 13th day^of October 1813, I presented my
.pe£itio», schedule, and oath, to the Coui t for Relief of Insol-
vent Debtors, at No. G, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inu, praying
.to be diaclrarged from custody upon all process, and to have
future libertj of my person against the demands for which I
aui iiovy iu custody, and against the demands of all other per-
sons, «<jsved. or specified a3 my creditors, or as claiming to be
my CKei&tors, in my schedule annexed to my said petit ion;
and; tfe^sakl petition, oath, and schedule, have been f i led iu
thfi'Sftia Court: whereupon the said Court hath ordcied, that
.tae.«jatter of the said petition shall be heard in the said Court,
to be hpLden at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on
Tuesday the 7th day of December next, at the hour of Nine
in the .morning ; and the-said Court hath judged lit te dispense
•with m<y serving George William Verdenhalm, of Rosemary-
lane, sfigar-refiner; Samuel Holding, Graces-alley, AVel'l-
ctose-Mfware, gentleman ; Clans Bnrghai t, Rosemary-lane,

jBjar-refiner; Thomas Yates, junior, Whitechapel, butcher;
PughiajPkd Henuckson, Hooper's-square, Whitechapcl, sugar-
refinery ; executors of R.'G. Dyson, late of Ro$eiiiary-hi»e,

.victualler; Thomas Baylis, Leman-street, Goodman's-fields,
tailor ;,;Thoiuas Goudy, Clement's-lanc, City, tailor; Turn-
bridge ̂ fid Smith, Hermitage, coal-merchants; James Wes-
190, Old-ford, coal-merchant; William Neverd, Mile-ei:d-
^oad, baker; Carruthers, Mile-end-road, apothecaiy;

PjCafse, Bethnal-green-road, apothecary; Richard Rut-
son, Wellclose-square, attorney-at-law; Joseph Williams,
Graces-alley, Well-close-sqnare, shoe-maker; Edward Hols-
woufh, Bethnal-green-road, undertaker; Taylor, Sun-
.street, j Bishopsgate, smith; Richard Francis, Wellclose-
,square, hatter; Edwards, Whitecbapcl, paper-hanger;
IP'izabflth Smart, Mile-end-road, chandler; Otto Lelckendey,
Caurcit-lane, Whitechapel, victualler ; Henry Mwller^ Weut-
•worth-sireet, victualler; Edward Baddeley', Lemau-street,
attorney-at-iaw; !*&&» Milc-end-road,-carpenter;
Holdsworth, Mile-end-road, painter ; Potter, Mtle-end-
road, bricklayer; Cowell, .Old-ford, common brewer; credi-
tors-named in my schedule,-with notice of my application in
manner, directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and
hath ordered, that notice of the said petition, oatb, and sche-
dule, be inserted iu the, London Gazette, aud in the two
newspapers called the Times and the Traveller, of which iny
said creditors heruiubeforc-named are hereby required to take
notice.

GEORGE HOLDING.

I, William Pullerj, a prisoner for., debt, confined in (ha
Ring's Bench Prison, formerly and late, of the City of fiathj
in the County of Somerset, anil using the name aud descrip-
tion of William Pullen,. baker, do hereby give notice, that
on the 23d d«y of October; I presented my petition, schedule,
and oath, to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-iun, praying to be discharged
from custody upon all process, and to have future liberty of
my person against the demands for which I am now in cus-
tody, and against the demands of all other peisons named or
specified as my creditois, or as claiming to be my creditors,
in my schedule annex-ed to my said petition; and the said pe-
t i t ion , oath, and schedule have been filed in the said Court:
whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that the nidtrer of
the said petition shall be heard in the sai|l Court, to be holden
at the Gu i ldha l l of the City of Weshninst r, on Thursday the
Second day of December, at the bour of Nine in the morning :
and the said Court hath judged fit to dispense wi th my serving
Stephen King, Overton, ne;ir Mailborough Wilts, miller;
JamesNeates, nearDevizes, miller; James and William Parson,
Laverton, near Fnnne, miller*'; Thomas Mopsey, H in ton ,
near Bath, wood-merchant; IMUIC C'ollings, Neuton, near
Bath, mil ler ; Abraham Clunicnf, near Bath, baker; MF.
Bcndall, Balh, millet; George Young, near Salisbur), mi l l e r ;
James Taylor, Cl.ijtord; uear Bafch, mi l le r ; Thomas Cole,
near Milsoni, miller; James 'Serjeant, noar Marlborough,
mealnuni; Mr. J. Hedges, Ncwbury, meal inni) ; Nathaniel
Atlu'rton, Ncwbnry, nieajimui; the executors of the late
Francis Oiborne,B.-ith ; Williafii James, Xewbnry, mealman ;
I Knight, Bath, factor; Mr. Thatcher, near Devices, meal-
man; George Bush, Wick, near 15ath, mcalman ; Matthew
Parlit, near BaJh, butcher ; Creditors named in njy schedule,
with notice of my application in manner directed by the Act
of Parliament in that behalf ; and hath ordered, that notice
of the said petition, oiith, and sehedule, be inserted in the
London Gazette, and in the two .Newspapers called the
Reading Mercury and the Bath Journal, of which my said
Creditors hereinbefore-named arc hereby required to take
notice.

WILLIAM PULLEN.

I, John Lines, a prisoner for debt confined in the King's
Bench Prison, formerly and late of Church-lane, Limehotise,
in the County of Middlesex, ubiug the 11,11110 and description
of John Lines, cheesemonger and grocer, do hereby ghe no-
tice, that on the -23d d.iy of October last, I presented ruy
petition, schedule, and oath to the Couit for Relief of Insol-
vent Peblors, at No. G, Carey-street, Lincoln's-iun, praying
to be discharged fioni custody upon all piocess. and to have
future liberty of my person against the demands for which I
am now in custody, and against the ilemauds of all other per-
sons named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming 1o be
my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said petition ;
and the said petition, oath, and schedule have been filed in
the said Court: whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that
the matter of the said petition shall be heard in the said
Court, to be holdcn at the Guildhall of the City of Westmin-
ster, on Thursday the Second day of December, at the hour
of Nine in the morning : and the said Court hath- judged fit
to dispense with my serving Edward Lawrence, Blackfriar's-
road, grocer; Thomas Preddell, Tottenham-court-road,
cheesemonger; Mr. Vigors, Thames-street, builder; Wil-
liam and Edward Bi idgeman, Cannon-strcet-road, St. George's
East; Tucker Bridport, Dorset, butter-factor; John Timbs,
Southwark, o i lman ; William .Tenstlcy, Whitechapel,
cheesemonger; William Butler, Ratcliffe Highway, cheese-
monger; William Smith, Bromley, Middlesex, mil ler ; Juuies
Crockett, Yarmouth, Norfolk, butter-factor ; Thomas Hon-
nant, Norwich, butter-factor; John Hodgson, merchant;
Messrs. Hesselton and Co. London ; John Jelkanill', South-
wark, cheesemonger; William Sherrey, Whitechapcl, grocer ;
Mr.Bingley, Whitechapel, oiVmnn ; Edward Tindall, RatclifF,
tobacconist; Thomas Shade, Ratcliff Highway, tobacconist;
Theodore Page, London, stationer; Messrs. Prevell and Co.
London, grocers ; Joseph Vaughan, Lambeth, oilman; Tho-
mas Shaw, London, cheesemonger; John Lane, Limehouse,
cheesemonger; John Ilehditch, Limehouse, cheesemonger,
George Frail, Limehouse, taUowrchaiuUer ; Robert Braince,
Limeh6usc, baker; Messrs. Marsh and Co. London, inn-keep-
ers ; Edmond Read, Bermondsej', cfceesemojiger; Messrs.
Aldcrson and Co. London, cheesemongers; AVilliam Read,
Limehpuse, surgeon; Marmaduke Tathaui, Poplar, surgeon ;
Mr. Maxwell, Poplar, surgeob ; Messrs. Palmer and Co. Lon-
don, grocers j Jolm Seller, London, accountant; JohuBoume,


